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Williams family has deep roots in Drewsey
By Larry Meyer
Argus Observer

The history of an Oregon
Century ranch in the Drewsey
area, just across the border and
a mountain pass from Malheur
County, actually began on a
wagon train to Utah.
Hyram Williams came west

in 1848 with the .Brigham
Young wagon train, according
his grandson, Drex Williams of
Juntura.
Hyram grew up in Salt Lake

City and went on to operate
stage and mail routes through
out the West, including routes
in Utah, Arizona, Idaho and
Montana.

He secured the mail contract
from Burns to Ontario and
started operating the stage
route in 1894.
He also acquired the first

property of the Williams hold
ing that year.
Hyram died at age 53, at

which time his son Sylvester
Williams, one of five children,
took over and continued oper
ation of the mail line at age 22
and ran it for 10 years.
"The service was 36 hours

from Burns to Ontario," Drex
said, which included carrying
the mail and passengers. Forty-
eight horses were in the har
nesses in a 24-hour period, he
said.
"Mail a letter in Burns to

Ontario today and it won't get
there in 36 hours," Drex said
with a chuckle and pride in his
voice.
"Liking the area, my father

began picking up other proper
ties," Drex said of Drewsey.
Sylvester married Effie

Holladay in 1900.

At that time Drewsey was a
town of nearly 60 businesses.
They had five children, Lee,
born in 1902; Francis Marie,
born in 1904; Drex, born in
1911; and Rotha born in 1913.
Drex and Rotha are the sur

viving children.
Effie was one of the founding

members of the community
church in Drewsey, Drex said.
The original Williams prop

erty, according to Drex, was
160 acres.
Four more holdings in the

Drewsey area and surrounding
region were added, and
Sylvester also acquired proper
ties in Ontario, Drex said.
"I grew up on the home

ranch," Williams said, which
is on the east side of the
Drewsey valley, north of U.S.
Highway 20.
"Father wanted me to go to

college, but I took $1,000 and
bought cattle," he said,
explaining he was still at the
ranch. "My father's outfit was
large enough I could build on
it," he said, adding Sylvester
was running about 1,200 sheep
in two bands.

His father died in 1937, and
the sheep were sold off. "I had
no use for sheep," Drex said.
Also that year, Drex and Irene
Goodman of Juntura were
married.

They moved to Juntura in
1940 and his brother Lee took
over the full ranch operation
in the Drewsey region.
Drex bought into a ranch at

Drewsey which he expanded
over the years and at almost
age 90 he has been content to

See RANCH, Page 9

About the Cover
Farming practices have

changed with technology
through the 20th century. In
the main photo, a local
farmer uses a modern tractor
to take care of crops in the
field. The inset photos reflect
farming practices from the
old thresher (top photo) to

horse-drawn equipment (bot
tom photos).
The old photos were con

tributed by Chris Moore and
the Council Valley Museum,
while the color photo was
taken by Argus Observer pho
tographer Larry Hoffman.
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Argus Observer/LARRY MEYER

This log cabin, which sits on the Williams Ranch next to the
home of Travis and Linda Williams, is one of the first
dwellings in the Drewsey Valley.
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Four generations of Williams' gather for a photo shoot at one of the early homesteads near Drewsey. They are (from left)
Linda Williams, Drex Williams, Travis Williams holding son Sam, Josh Williams In front of his grandfather Terry Williams, t^Uu^
Diane Willson, Tanya Williams and her husband AaronWillson, standing in back. Drex Williams of Juntura, stands in for thex"
oldest William's generation surviving and Terry Williams and his family, including children and grandchildren, are the three
generations currently living on the Williams ranch, founded in 1894. Josh, Tanya and Sam are the sixth generation.

From Page 7

let his two sons take care of
things. He kept his interest in
the Drewsey ranch for several
more years. During World War
II, he said, all ranches were
running 1,500 to 1,600 head of
cattle and cotton seed meal
was brought in to help feed
them.
Very high in protein, Drex

said the cotton seed meal was
probably the best supplement
they ever had.
The Drewsey ranch was later

divided between Lee and his
sister Rotha French when she
and her husband LaVerne
moved back from Portland.
Her husband died in 1977.
She continues to live in the

house which was moved to the

site, just out of Drewsey, in
1913.

It was a "Draper House"
which cost $3,000 and was the
first in the area to have indoor
plumbing and came equipped
with a gas lighting system.
Her daughter and son-in-law,

Barbara and Ken Arnold, live
nearby. According to Rotha
French, her holdings include
about 3,500 acres.
Terry Williams, Lee

Williams' son, Drex Williams'
nephew, said he grew up all
over the ranch. He has about
6,000 acres, including mead
ows and grazing property, he
said, and includes the
Williams original holdings.
"I've actually live in six dif

ferent places and never left the

U/i (/son

ranch," Terry said.
He began taking over the

reins in 1977, when he bought
his uncle's part of the ranch
that year, and began leasing
his parents' pah after his dad
sold his cattle office in 1979.
Lee Williams died in 1981

Nancy Haines Williams,
Terry's wife, grew up on a
ranch south of Burns, near the
headquarters of the Malheur
Wildlife Refuge. Both went to
Crane High School. They were
married in 1958 and settled on
the ranch. Terry-said the ranch
started with shorthorn cattle,
and then raised Angus, fol
lowed by Herefords, and back
to black Angus in the early
1950s. For the last 35 years it
has been Charolais. Terry said

he takes satisfaction in raising
the weaning weights of his
calves from around 325
pounds to around 550 pounds.
He is shooting for 600 pounds,
he said, adding they have been
up to 580. "We've never been
able to get to 600 yet."
While they have used horses,

a powered parachute comes in
handy to check on cattle
spread out over rangeland.
There are three generations

on the ranch now. Joining
Terry and Nancy on the ranch,
is their son Travis (the one
who does the flying), who is
back on the ranch after work
ing for a while in Ontario, and
his wife Linda, and their three
children, who represent the
sixth generation.

\5 i"hvf Qccuohter d\ T^ry Qf^cd^cy (yL/iU/aiHS
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